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The British Board ofTrade returns for the month
of January have been issued. These returns show
that the exports of home produce and manufac-
tures in the month were £8.439.055. being more by.
£?4)?54, wj per cent., thnn in January, 1801, but
less bj £92(,442, or 10 per cent., than in January,
1860. Tbe main features are the continued paraly-
sis of the export trade with America (except as re-
gards a few articles needed for war purposes), and
aheavy decline in the value of the shipments of
cotton and piece goods. The tnr.al under this head
is only £2.40-1 072- against £3,022.336, in January,
1861, and £2,888 624 in January, 1860. This fall-
ing off is tho more deserving of notice because
Tndia took as much as £851,306 in the month,
against £507,472 in 1861. and £522,706 in 1860.
China, the United States, and Turkey have each
taken much less. The present returns give the
value of the principal imports for the month of De-
cember as follows : December, 1559, £20,491,651:
December, 3560, £24. 243,055 ; December, IS6I,
£lB 977.699. for the whole year tha value of tho
chief imports is stated thus : 1859. £143,054,958 *
1860, £160,138,256 ; 1861, £173 657,023.

The Bank of England returns show that the re-
sources of that establishment have largely in-
creased. The Government deposits have risenconsiderably, and »s this movement has not been
counteracted by that under any other head of tho
return, an addition of £570.47S lms been made to
the reserve. Tho bullion has likewise increased
considerably, and now again exceeds sixteen mil-
lions.

The SrrriiY or Cotton. —Messrs. Neill Bro-
of Manchester, have just issued a circular,

in which it is said : c; Wo can discern no hope of
peace till one side or the other is utterly prostrated,
and to accomplish this result will bo a work of
time. MeamimOj it is apparent That national en-
thusiasm will now furnish money more readily to
the Norlhem Government, and that the recent
events will thus have a tend ncy to protract the
.war. It is thus evidently futile to look for an
early reopening of the Southern ports; and. even
were it otherwise, very little cotton could be
brought down bofere the sumhief fall d£ the
rivers. Prior to this date last year upwards of
3,000.600 bal cs had reached the ports, leaving
only 650.000 to be subsequently received. This
season we have not yet heard of any receipts, and
the exports Jo not probably as yet exceed
5.000 bales. This, however, may bo increased by
20.000 or 20.000 during the remainder of the
season by vessels running the blockade. Till
last month the stock at Liverpool showed
no great falling off relatively to last year,
but tbe discrepancy is now becoming great. The
present and immediately prospective supply of
American cotton, as compared with this time last
year, is now as follows : 1862—At Liverpool,
166,000 bales; afloat, nil. 18B1—At Liverpool,
715,000 bales; afloat, 205,000 hales. Total, 1,018,-
000 bale?. showing a decrease of 859,000 bates, be-
side k piobnbU Af 150,1)00 bftlfes in the
stocks in spinners1 hands. This deficiency is, how-
ever. in some degree imr igated by the supply from
other quarters, viz; Surat (in Liverpool), 1562,
202,000 bales; 1861. 110 000 bules; ether sorts,
1862.62d10Q bales; ISO!, 63,000 bales, Swratafloat
for Liverpool, 1862, 20/.UOO bales; 1861, 138,000
bales. Surat afloat for London and the continent,
ISG2, 15,000 bales; IS6I, 29.000 bales. Total, ISO2,
486.000 bales; 1861,390,000 bales; showing an in-
crease of 06.000 bales. It is gratifying to be able
to Stale that East IMm cotton is daily increasing
!n favor, and many spinners arc altering a portion
of (heir machinery to suit it. Tbe loss in weight is
undoubtedly considerably greater than on Ameri-
can cotton, but not in proportion to tho present dif-
ference in price. Yet this difference in price will
probably be maintained, as American will shortly
oceupy the position of a ‘ fancy ortiioloi’ for which
more than its relative value will be givenfor cer-
tain styles of goods, for which other sorts of cotton
will not suit. 1 ’

The Gazette contains an order for the Court to
go into mourning, on the 16th instant, for the late
GrandDuchess of Mechlenburg Schwerin;

Lord Ayeland has been appointed Lord Lieu
tenant of Lincolnshire.

A check for £5.000, addressed from a firm in the
North to Leaf & Co., Old Change, is reported to
have been stolen in its transit through the post office
and afterwards cashed, while no traces of the de-
linquent have been discovered.

The Cunard Steamer Scotia.—We are in-
formed that the trial trip ofthe new Cunard steam-
er Scotia. Captain Judkins, will take place on the
31st instant, over the usual run—from the North-
west Lightship to Rock Light. She will gtart on
her first voyage to New York on the 10th of May.

It appears that the persons recently arrested in
France are to be tried by the ordinary tribunal of
correctional police, for belonging to secret societies,
but the Foreign Minister, M. Thouvenol, anxious to
remove any unfavorable impression abroad which
these arrests mayhave produced, has issued a cir-
cular which declares that Paris is peaceable and
loyal. The withdrawal of the troops from Rome
was urged upon the Corps Legislatif by M. Jules
Favie, who mentioned that their presence there
was a violation ofnational rights. In Italy, the
newMinisiry has hardly got into working order,
and the explanation which the late Premier made
before the Parliament ofthat country does not touch
upon the alleged cause which led to his downfall.
Some surprise hag been expressed at the attitude
whichGaribaldi maintainstowardsßiitazzi butthere
is a motive in it, in all probability, that does not ap-
pear on the surface. In Rome a conspiracy has
been discovered, which has excited a considerable
sensation, and it is said that a number of persons
belonging to tbe Liberal party, several of whom
have sought safeiy in flight, have been compro-
mised. It is clear that tbe insurrection n?w pre-
vailing in Greece has tbe sympathy of the great
body ofthe people, and there is every chance ofits
being successful. The Government is evidently
unpopular, if not odious* and a revolution will pro*
faably take place that threatens to give uneasi-
ness to the Great Powers of Europe. The Mexi-
can expedition is giving trouble to our own Cabi-
net. and tbe conduct of the Spaniards has been
evidently displeasing toFrance. It is regarded as
a labyrinth, out of which our Government cannot
clearly sec its way, and there are rumors that the
Opposition, having nothing better to fasten on, may
make it the lever for turningout Lord Palmerston,
Certain it is that, so far, ibis expedition has been a
perplexed and disheartening imbroglio.— "European
Ttwes,

A Town Councillor in Trouble.—Mr. Barney
Sheehan, an eccentric member of the Cork Town
Council, got into trouble on the 3d. His oddities
have been tolerated to an extraordinary extent by
his fellow-citizens, but Baron Hughes did not un-
derstand that sort of indulgence. In reference to
a remark of counsel about frivolous actions, Mr.
Sheehan, in a loud voice, said, “ It’s all the fault of
them humbug piou3 attorneys, my lord,” The
judge inquired who the man was, and at once or-
dered him to be placed in the dock. “Oh, my
lord, 7

'

said Barney, “but 1 beg your pardon, sir,
for a minute. 1 didn’t mean anything at all, in-
deed, sir.” Ho was kept in the dock till the court
rose, at six o'clock, when Professor Barry
pleaded for him, and obtained his re ease, on con-
dition that he should not enter either of the courts
during the rest of the sittings, Baron Hughes ex-
plaining that he had been aware that the same
person had interrupted the court on former occa-
sions.

Father Daly has arrived at Galway, and met
with a very cordial reception. A public demon-
stration was declined by him.

Factory Statistics. —A Parliamentary return
gives the following particulars: The total number
of factories in the United Kingdom, subject to the
Factories Act, is 6 378. Of these, 5,652 belong to
England and Wales. 568 to - Scotland, and >5B to
Ireland. There are 490 566 power looms, and
230,564 power-loom weavers; while the total num-
ber of persons of both sexes employed in the facto-
ries is 775.534. In silk-throwing mills there are
employed 1,442 male and 3,740 female children,
between the ages of 11 and 13; 71.332 males be-
tween 13 and 18 yearsof age, and 432,973 females
above 13; the number of males above 1$ being
201.636.

M.Layalettb, the new French ambassador at
Borne, has obtained from the Pope the release of a
Corsican monk, who has lain three years in the
Coraeto prison for no more heinous offence than
writing a pamphlet against the forced celibacy of
priests.

The English at Rome.—To the English gentry
who were presented to him the other day, Pius IX.
was peculiarly kind, assuring them of the interest
he took in them, and expressing an earnest hope
that their journey through this transitory world, in
which they were bnt passengers, might be a smooth
one. Among those that were admitted to the honor
of his levee wasa well-knownracing man, and who,
as a Protestant, could draw no other augury from
the above benediction of hiß holinesssave ** that he
wished him a good yearand, as he had lost on
the last three Derby?, it is needless to add that he
cordially echoed the Pontiffs desire.—latter fromRome.

A letter from Rome states that the Pope will
retire to Malta, in the event of his being obliged to
leave Rome.

Turin, March 13.—Garibaldi is expected here
to-morrow, and will be presentat the sittings of
the Chamber. At the meeting of the Rational
Rifle Association, which will take place on the
16th instant, under the presidency of Prince Hum-
bert, Garibaldi will be vice president. Garibaldi
also intends to make a tour through Italy, and will
preside at the inauguration of the National Asso-
ciation in the Italian towns.

Paris, March 14.—The Pays of this eveningstates that the insurrection in Nauplia has gained
ground in the neighboring provinces. Arta, Pre-vesa, and Larissa have become the seats of revolu-
tionary committees, which act in the open day.
The royal authorities have been expelled from
Trepolitza. The insurgents havocutoffall com-
munication between the Pirous and the western
ports of the Peloponnesus. No soldiers have yettaken advantage of the amnesty offered by the
King.

Prussia. —A meeting of the Deputies belong-
ing to the majority and the left has been held, at
which it decided, by 92 votes to 4, to support the
Ministry.

English and American Armies.
(Freni the London Times.]

The maintenance of an army implies that war is
a contingency to be necessarily apprehended, and
at any moment encountered. Now, if the army ismaintained in a condition only ofhalf-efficiency alldefeats mm 1)9 Sttppliod in the very moment of
trial, not only at every disadvantage, but at a mostenormous expense. America supplies a signal illus-
tration ofthe facts. The United States kept neitherarmy nor navy as they are kept on this Bide of the
Atlantic- They saved themselves the cost of such
establishments, andwhat has been the result 1 The
contingency of war has overtaken them also, despite
all their fancied immunities, and they are now pay-ingfor their previous economy by such an incredible
expenditure a 8 the worldneveryotwitnessed. They
are spending every month on the Federal side alone
the entire amount of car pre&at army estimates
for the year. Ilaving no trained soldiers, they arecompelled te resoTt to untrained volunteers, and to
make up in mere numbers what they lack in dis-
ciplined force. The consequence is, that, instead of145,000 men, they have G45.000, and every one of
these, Instead of costing, like the British soldier,£lOO a year, costs exactly £2OO. Itwould have
answered their purpose better, as a more pecuniary
speculation, to have spent £10,400,000 a year on
army estimates for the last twenty years, for thatmoney would have been periodically voted and pro-
Tided, whereas they are now obliged to borrow at
such a ruinous rate of interest that every million of
their debt will represent two millions of oars. Nor
is this example without its supplement in the way
of contrast. Throe months ago we onrselves ap-
peared to be on the eve of war—but what took
place ? As we were not taken unawares, bat had
all our preparations completely made, we sent
across the Atlantic ata minute’s notice an army so
absolutely efficientandperfect in all its departments
that its condition left nothing to he desired. The
whole thing cost ns less than a million of money,
and the war was saved. There was the true eco-
nomy offur modern establishments, and the re-
sult may well serve to reconcile us a tittle to
their cost.

THE CITY.
Annual Session of the M. E. Con-

FERENOK—EIGHTH BAY—Conference reassembled
yesterday morning, ami religions exercises were con-
ducted by Rev. J. I>. Ayars.

I>r. C. Cook requested, as chairman of the Committeeon the of tho Country, the recommittal of the ma-
jority and minority reports. The object of the request
WHS to present a unanimous report. The renuest vas
granted.

The Committee on Missions reported tho Appropriationsto home missions as follows:
HOith Philadelphia district...South Philadelphia district...Beading district
"Wilmington district
Easton district
Snow Bill district .

$375 00
550 00
850 00
400 00
150 00
225 CO

Total $2,600 00The Bishop called up the question, u Who aro rn-
ceived on Trial]” In reply to a question, the Bidiop
stated that no more stations or circuits could be found
for married men. but nil single men who are properly
qualified[ could bu provided for.

Thefolio wing were admitted ;
Aaron Rittenliousc, Charles J. Little, John T. Weston,

Jacob Tyndall, W. D. McComas, W. Mwiudelis, G. S.
Connaway, Jacob Todd, D.W. Gordon, John A. Cooper,
and Thomas S Hudson.

Joliu S. J. McConnell, recommended from Salisbury
(Md.) circuit, foradmission into the itinerant ministry,
w«s opposed upon tho ground that ho Is a young man
wellknown in that couutry as more than doubtful in his
loyalty.

On motion, his recommendation was laid upon the
table*. A motion was made that the presiding elder be
Lot ullowcd to employ him.

Rev. J« A. contended in favor <?f the young
mau, upon the ground thatbe is a prudent, compromis-
ing Union man, a Mian ot peace He thought the people
w< ro deluded by thefo wretched newspapers, with the
cry of Union, Union, Union ! lie hod had prejudices
against him. but they had greatly vanished.

Rev. 1\ Coonibe spoke in favor of tho P. E. being al-
lowed to employ him as a preacher

.

Rev. G. D. Cairow inquired why this man had rofusod
to observe President Lincoln’s fastday, or prayer, tor his
country.

After other remarks from various members of the Con-
ference, the motionwas carried.

Rev. Air. Martin, missionary of the Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions to China, was introduced to
the body, ami made a short address, congratulating the
MethoSist Clmich on being tbe great missionary church
of the world, lie had met with Methodist missionaries
in Chinn, and lie would that the Methodist Church could
sendoiu hundreds of just such men.

After expressing great pleasure in being permitted to
visit the Conference, he retired,

Rev. T. J. Thompson offered tho followingpaper:
IWuraa#, Dickinson College provides for a course of

instruction in the elements of moral and biblical science
and literature; and

jr/icrars, The course is adjusted to the wants of
those young men who are pitearing for the ministry,
«iid who curuiot take the full ehiiaicAl courae I there-
to}e,

ifesofrei?, That we advise these young men witbiu our
bounds, who feci called to preach the Gospel, to avail
themselves, as far aa praiticable, of the advantages of
this course of instruction.

Adopted.
T. J. Qulgtey, D. D., moved that the OAuferenee SV6-

cecd to take the voteon Lay delegation without debate,
which was carried. Six tellers were appointed, who
bad leave to retiro, count the ballots, and report tbe
result

Tho consideration of the report from tho Committee
on tho shite of tho Country was made the order t»f tho
day for this morning, »l 10 o’clock.

The stewards proceeded to make their report.
Total receipts from all sources, $5 507.73.
This sum is a decrease of a little rising three hundred

dollais as compared with last year. The monoy is di*
Tided among fifty claimftLits, twenty-nine of whom are
widows.

The motion of tlio Rev. P. Coombe, that when Confe-
rence adjourn it adjourn to meet at 2)4 o’clock in the
afternoon to hear tho reports from on
Tracts* Sunday Sclioolb. Temperance, Date of the Origin
of the Conference, and Church Periodicals, was carried.

The tellers of tlio vote on the lay delegation reported
that the ballot stands as follows:

For lay delegation 109
Against lay delegation 102

The report of tho Committee on Education was mode
the order of theday for this morning at 9 o'clock.

Conference adjourned, an.: wasdismissed, after singing
the Doxology, by the benediction from Rev. W. L. Gray.

Pkoceedings of City Councils.—
Both branches of Councils assembled yestorday after-
noon.

SELECT BRANCH.
Theo. Curz.si<f President, in the chair.
Petitions and communications, as follows, were ros

ceivcd:
From Frederick Gillespie, complaining of a number of

grocery stores wherefresh meat Is sold, and urging that
they should be compelled to take out a license for the
same.

From 'William Hanna, proposing to loan to the city a
fet'oet-sweeping machine, for four weeks, and asking that
a committee to superintend Us trial be appointed.

A motion was made to refer it to a special committee.
As usual, this subject of “ street- cleaniug” gave rise to

a lengthy debate. Several members seemedrather re-
luctant to try any other machine thana regular ‘ • voting
machine/ 1 in the riiape ofa scavenge?,

Mr. Fox objected toreferring the matter to a special
committee. A number of these special committees had
recently been appointed, and but lew of them ever report.
Hevould send it to the Highway Committee, where it
would receive that attention duoit.

Finally, on motion of Mr.Fox, the communication was
referred to a special committee appointed to consider a
similar communication at the lAst meeting.

A resolution by Mr. Weaver, requesting the City
Treasurer to inform City Councils of tbeamount of all
warrants issued In all the departments since January Ist,1562, wasagreed to.

Mr. Fox offered a resolution authorizing the Commit-
teeon City Property to purchase fuel for the use of the
court bbMfSitt an mountnot exceeding329o. Agreedto.

The bill from Common Council, entitled a supplement
to an ordinance making an appropriation to the Depart-
ment of Water, was concurred in.

The tux bill, fixing the rale at $2.25, was now called
up on second reading, having been postponed at the last
meeting.

Mr. WETHsnn.r. urged the passage of the bill, and
the nglit that tkf rate should be fixed at $2 50, which
would only leave a margin of $130,000. There were nu-
merous heavy bills which the Finance Committee hai
omitted, and, ifthese were not taken into account, there
would bo a deficiency of$BOO,OOO at the end of the year.
Tldri Wdiild th&fi have i 6 k* lAlsod by a loan, so often ro*
sorted to by the city—who was now fast losing her
credit. The Finance Committee, he said, also supposed
they would receive the wholeamount of taxes. It ia folly
tofix the rate so Ipw, because, when we come to divide,
it will not meet the wants of the differentdepartments.
According to therate fixed by the other Chamber (#3,00)
the debts of the city cannot he paid. Hb offered the
amendment, which passed at the last meeting, to make
the rate $2.25, and thoughtitshould not be one cent less,
ifan 3 thing more.

Mr. Wetjierili. made the following as hia statement
of thefinances of tho city:

LIABILITIES.
Boed damage loan r. $12,523 63
Outstanding warrant*.# 1,099 444 52
Appropriation for 1862 4,735,999 49
Discount allowance 150,000 00
Deficiencies... 40,000 00
Interest on loan.duo January, 1362 651.000 00
Chestnut-streetbridge, 117,000 00
EliK. Priefi and others, Laudinp avemia... £5,000 00
Extra appropriation for 1862, 920,000 al»

ready appropriated
Lesson sale of loan of$12,000,000, say at $97

Liabilities for 3862,

.. .. 22,194 61
1,454 67

Clieetnut-street bridge 807 80
Pelisqutnt taxes. 400,000 00
Revenue for. 1862... . 1,231,574 00
Deficiency loan 1,200.000 00

50,000 00
30,000 00

56,946,967 64

"Water loan

C’f18b.,.1................ 481,559 48

Liabilities
Assets

$3,287,570 56

.$6,946,967 64
3,287,570 56

p" Short thiß year $3,659,397 08
Valuation.... ......152,410 165 00
Less rural 6,000 000 00

Personal,
148,410,165 00

. 2,482,989 00

148,893.154 00
$2.40 per cent, will bring $3,573,435 69
$2.45 “ “ 3,647,882 20
82.50 “ “ 3,796,833 70
Balance to beraised by taxation. 3,659,397 08

_

—-... ■—Over 137,456 62
The following etafement woe also made, showing that

the rate of $2 will not meet therequirements of the city,
but will show a deficiency of $30,000, not including the
$651,000 due January 1,1862:

lnterest on Loan.
On allowances in error of .. $40,000
Extra appropriations....... 50,000
Lobs on loan if Bold at market prioo 36,000
Award ot January to Eli K. Price 55,000
Tvsenty*third ward poor tax 15,000

$196,000
Surplusby the Finance Committee at $2 160,000
Deficiency, without the interest on loan due

January 1, 1662... 36,000Sir. Fox, in the course of his remarks upon the aues*
tion of the tax rate, hearing one of the members quote
the Bum of$55,000 being the amount of award of the
jury of damages as compensation to Eli K. Price andothers, owners of the wharf property onLanding avenue,
recently taken by the city under the act of Assembly of1857 as a continuation of Fairmount Park, as an item of
deficiency, took occasion to flay that he had repeatedly
heard gentlemen (not Mr. Wetbsrill) gay that “Mr.Price was the author of the act referred to? and that he
should not complain if hefelt the force of his own law.’*Now, whilst such an expression was unkind, it was alsodoing a manifest wrong to a most e&timablo and public-
spirited citizen. It was true that Mr. Price, whilst in
the Senate, was instrumental ig tltt passage of many
laws, and good ones, too; but, so far aB they affected
ical estate, they were uniformlyto render more secure
its ownership. The act referred to was passed in 1857,
one year after the expiration of the term of Mr.P., and
const quently he was not its author.

A motion was finally made to fix the rate at $2.10,
which was voted down.

Mr. Fox moved to amend by striking out the 4th sec-
tion, and insert' as follows, “that anallowance he made
to all payersof taxes at the rate as heretoforeof 12 per
cent, per annum on all city taxes assessed for the year
1862, paid by them prior to the Ist day of January next,
and that the penaltiesof two per cent, and five per cent.,
respectively, authorized by the act of Assembly of 1861,
to he added in case ofnon-payment) be and the same are
hereby remitted.”

The amendment was agreed to.
The amendment of Mr.Wetherill, to fix the rate at

$2.25. was also lost, and ihe bill as reported by the com-
mittee, fixing the same at $2, passed finally.

An ordinance from Common Council,making a farther
appropriation for the construction of Chestnut-street
bridge, was concurred in.

The bill authorizing the construction of a culvert in (he
First ward was also concurred in.

The chair announced the following as the Committee
on Reorganization and Reduction of the Fire Depart-
ment: Messrs Craig, Dhfcaon, Ingham, andMegury

The Chamberthen adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Councilmet at four o’clock precisely* Mr. Kerr in thechair.
Petitions and communications were received and read.
One from ihe WesternEngine Company asking to be

located as a steam fire company.
The resolution from Select Council authorizing the

Chief Commissioner of Highways to cleanse the streets
city, which was under discussion when Council

adjourned on the 20th of March, was taken np aud agreed
to without diacußßioDt

Mr. Baird, from the Committee on Finance, reportedan ordinance to make an appropriation of $117,000 fortLe completion of the Chestuut-street bridge, the Su-preme Court having decided that the city had the right
toprocoed with the building of the bridge.The ordinance wasagreed to.

Committed 6h Trusts reported in favor of locating
the r Birmouut and Southwark Engine Companies as
steam fire companies.

Mr. Wolueut moved to amend by adding the Assist-ance Ergino Compauy. Agreed to.
' Mr. H-tici'Kß moved to add the Schuylkill Hose Com-
iuu'r

ii
He spoke against increasing thefiro department,ODd showed that the city paidnearly seven dollars toevery number of a fire company in the city, and that

every engine company was paid nearly four hundreddollars whenever they went to a fire. This, he thought,
was pajing pretty dear for a department which called it-self a volunteerdepartment. Hie object in proposing the
emtndment waa simply to overload the bill, so as to in*suro its defeat.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Qi'i.VH moved to add the Moyamensiog Hose* Com-

T®uy.and said that the members of that company bunk-ed in their tngtne-houee nearly every night, and wore
olten on llu ir way tofires as soon as they were lit; some -

timte sooner. He would not give a fig tor a company
wJipse nenjboia aid»*i bu»k ]„ Iheir bouse. He did not
believe there wasa more orderly, decent compauy in thecity. Theamendmtni wasagreed to.

Sir. Leigh moved to ndd the Western Hose Company.
Agreed to.

Theghlffler Hose Company and West Philadelphia En-gino Company were added.
On motion of Mr. Qnxx, the Manay link lUtc Company

was added, after whicn the wli le subject was indefinitely
postponed, thus securing Mr. Harper’s object.

The bill making an appropriation to tho School Con.

trollerg was reported as amended by Select Council. All
tbe Amendments were concurred in

Tbe Chamber then wwit into Committee of the Whole
on thebill making an appropriation to the Board of Con-
trollers to pay deficiencies of $13,357.20, Mr. Harper
in the chair.

After some discussion, tbe committee roso and reported
the bill, which was passed.

A resolution wii. passed asking the Legislature to re-
store to tho city tho fire per cent, ontlio amount of taxes
collected, which uow goei to tbe Receiver.

Also a resolution asking the Sonate not to pass thepro-
posed suppk'Unnt to the charter of the Delaware River
Railroad Company.

An ordinance wns passed authorizing the purchaseof
a certain lot of ground in West Philadelphia for the erec-
tion ofa school house.

Adjourned.

Department ofReceiver of Taxes.
—YeeterUftj, In Sel :ct Council, the ltecvivt r of Tuxes, in
anrair in a rrenlntion of innuirr. nnlnniltoil thefollowing
statement:

On the 16th of January la*t, (tho beginning of the
fiscal year of this department,) tho-amouut of taxes that
were registered for Ihe year

18(31 $381,145 00
1860..... 110.377 93

68*862 72
1868 48,745 55 •
1857 50,743 33
1856 34,254 34
1856 23.449 52

$717,576 07
Of this amour t (taking prior yeanfor a criterion) tho

following will bo collected:
1855 $ 550
1850 2,100
1857 2,200
1858 5,000

1800 40,000
Collected from Jan. 1 to Jan. 15 inclusive....s3Bl,l4s 00
Amount outeianrtine from Jan. 15,1862 401,158 07

The amount oi $168,068 may seem very small; but it
must be borne in niiud, says the Receiver, that tho
Controller’s year ending on tho 31st of December, and
tlie year of the Department the 16th day ofJuuuary
inflowing, liixcb, umminting to #213,070, were paid nud
returi-ed to the City Treasurer from the Ist to the 15th
day of January. Tho balance, therefore, of the $381,-
145, amounting to 8105,068, wiJI recover, in the opinion
of tho Receiver, the amount collected for 1861. Tho
statements of tlio years prior to 1860 contain errors over
which tho present Receiver has no control. Largo
Amounts of property not liable to taxation, au<l duplio&to
assessments in large amounts, appear upon tlio registers
oftheoflice.

A Brave Philadelphian —Charles
Knrsner, Jr., a son of Rev. Charles Karsner, of tho M. K.
Church, Oprnmniowo, and a participant in tha late naval
battle off Newport News, is now in this city. Young
Karsner was one of tlio crew of tho United States sieaninr
Whilldiny which was lying inside of the Cumberland
frigate. At the approach of tho Aferrivutc* the Whilldin
retreated to theshore, auditor commander refused to go to
the relief of tbe disabled Cumberland until ordered to do
60 bp General Mansfield. Young Karsner and a ship-
mate, however, had previously cut tho ropes of the
steamer so that she drifted from the wharf; they also
urged the tardy officials to their duty, and arrived beside
tho Cumberland* then on the eve of going down. A
hundred lives were saved through their instrumentality.
Rev. Mr. Karsner has contribute? hia full quota of men
to the service, having now lour sous in the army and
navy. .

PHILADELPHIABOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Ju.» 1
ISRAEL MORRIS, > COMMITTM OF THS ffIOKTM.
JOSEPH O. GRUBB. )

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants1 Exchange , Philadelphia.

Ship Westmoreland, Decan Liverpool, soon
Ship Adelaide Belli, Bobertton .Liverpool, soon
Ship Prfink Flint, ColUjr,,, Liverpool soon
BaTk American, Christian Port Spain, soon
Bark Azelia, Davis Laguayra j Porto Gabello, soon
SchrWest Wind, Gilman Pounce, PB, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

BHIPS LEAYB FOR BAT.
Glasgow New York. .Liverpool March 29
Arflgo New York. .Havre March 29
Karnak New York. .Havana ANassau.March 20
Caledonia New York..Glasgow March 29
Bosnoke New York.. Havana March 29
Bunsa,.New York. .8iemen.......... March 29
Champion New York..Aspinwail Aprii 1
America Boston.. Liverpool... April 2
Columbia... Sew York.. Havana April 3
C ofBaltimore.. New York. .Liverpool. April 5
Asia... New York..Liverpool .April 9
Niagara Boston. .Liverpool April 16

FROM EUROPE,
SHIPS LEAVE POft OAT.

Saxonia Southampton..New York March 12
C of Baltimore.. .Liverpool. .New York March 12
A5ia............ Liverpool.. New Y0rk........ March 15
New York.. ..Southampton.. NowYork........March 16
Ko»6«W. ..... 1 .Lirerpeol, ,N<syr v<?rk- t ......March IS)
Niagara Liverpool. .Boston March 22
Arabia... Liverpool..New York March 29
Canada Liverpool. .Boston April 5

California Mail Steamers Bailfrom New York
on tke Ist, 11th and 21st ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, March 2s, 1869.

BUN RISES... 5 51—SUN BETS. „6 19
HIGH WATER .12 58

ARRIVED.
Bark Observer, (Br) Killam. 45 days from Belfast,

Ireland, in ballast to E A Souder St Co. 25th ult, lat 44,
long 32 50, passed Prussian bark M Mitzlaff, with loss of
bowsprit and main topgallant mast.

Bark Frank, (Br) Stanwood, 22 days from Belfast,
Ireland, in ballast to £ A Souder A Co. On tho 20th
i&H. 200 miUs 4A£t Af OAfia May, blowing fciipd, passed a
portion of a burnt ship, and soon after sawfragments of
timber and broken planks.

Schr E H Atwood, Rich, 4 days from New York, with
mdse to D Cooper. \

Schr Sarah Cullen, Cullen, 5 days from Port Royal, in
htillftit to captain.

City ice Boat, Schellinger, 4 hours from Reedy Island,
having towed thcroto shipArgo, hence for Liverpool,
where she anchored at 9 o’clock on Wednesday night.

CLEARED.
Esrk Eroil>'j Jiidsotsom Ship Island) Workman * Co.
Brig Golden Lead, Seeley, Ship Island, D S Stetson

St Co.
Schr M Standiah, Atwood, Cienfucgos, S & W Welsh.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Del, March 25, 7)£ A M.

Ship Shatenme, for Liverpool* Lord Brougham, for
Glasgow; barks Nazarene, for Ship Island; Martha Anna,
for Boston; brigs Loango, for St Jago de Cuba; San An-
tonio, for Ship Island, aud schr E C Knight, went to sea
yesterday forenoon. Thebrig J M Sawyer, for Matanzas,
and Echr West Wind, for Poncß, PR, went to sea last
evening- Ship Esther, for Laguajra; bark Kanawha,
from New York; one light bark, name not ascertained;
brig Thomas Walter,from Jamaica, and revenue cutter
Forward are now preparing to leave the Roadstead,
Wind WSW.

Yours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Borneo,Reed, lienee, arrivedat London 15th Inst,
Ship Bamhee, Kean, from Rio do Janeiro Feb 12,

with coffee, at New York 26th inst.
Ship Harrisburg, Wiswell, was discharging at Rio de

Janeiro 12th ult.
Union, Heard, hence, was discharging at Rio de

Janeiro 12th lilt—'was iu a damaged condition.
Bark Roanoke, Thompson, hence, was discharging at

Rio do Janeiro 12tli ult—would be hove down.
Bark Palermo, Ingham, at Lisbon 4th inst. fram New

-York.
Bark Essex, Ray, hence, arrived at Clenfuegos 14th

instant.
Scbr Ivy, Henderson, at Cardenas 14th iußt. fromKey

West.
Schr Sallie B, Bateman, hence, arrived at Cardenas

15tli inst.
Schr L A May, Baker, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Cardenaß19tli inst.
Schr Albert Treat, Bowdoin, hence, arrived at Carde-

aiis 15th inst*
Schr John E Dailey, Hart, hence, arrived at Matanzas

18th inst.
Schr JMaxwell, Cask, sailed from Matanzas 19th inst.

for Philadelphia.
Schr Daniel, Forsyth, hence, arrived at Trinidad 14th

instant.
Schr R W Tull, Townsend, from Cienfuegas, at New

York 20th last. Hod strong west winds the entire pm.
sage; lost foresail. 14ili inst, off Frying Pan Shoal, was
boarded from the U S sloop-of-war Jamestown—alt well.

Schr Joseph Turner, Crowell, cleared at Boston. 26th
inst. for Philadelphia. . •

Scbr Evergreen, Potter, hence, arrived at Newport
24th inst.

Scbr Globe, Ames, for Philadelphia,returned to Brfi-
iol 24th inst. on account of head winds.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Scotland—EastCoast.— Officialinformationhas been

received at this office that on and after the 24th day of
February 1862, a light would be exhibited from a light-
house recently erected on St Abbs Head, coast of Ber-
wickshire, at the southern entrance of the Firth of Forth.

The light is abashing white light, showinga Hash every
ten seconds. It is elevated 224 feet above high water
springs, and should be seen in clear weather from a dis-
tance of about twenty miles.
j The illuminating apparatus is dioptric,or by lenses, of
the first order.

The tower is 28 feet high from base to vane, and both
it and the keepers’ dwelling-houses are painted white.

By order.
THORNTON A. JENKINS, Secretary.

Treasury Department, Office L. H. Board,
Waslxington City, March 5,1862.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE—Lot, northeast corner
SECOND Street and SUSQUEHANNA Avenue,

250 feet front by 109 feet deep. Apply to LUKENS A
MONTGOMERY, BEACH Street, above Maiden.

mh24-12t*

mo DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known as the

“PHCENIX,”
and formerly owned and occupied by SAUL* SMYTH,
Esq., situated on TWENTY-TMIBD, between BAGS
and YINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per day, is now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has all
the modernimprovements. An Artesian well on thepre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good,puro water.

Address Z. LOCKE & CO., No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

41 TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
■a lane, Germantown, with all the modern conve-
niences, Coach Bouse and Stable,first-rate Garden, and
variouskinds of fruit; within five minutes, by a good
walk, to the station. Apply at No. 23 North FOURTH
Btreet. [mh!3-tf] JAMESCBESSON.

F)R SALE—A desirable FARM,
near Norristown, Montgomery county, containing

89 acres of superior hind, nicely watered. Large stone
Improvements, finefruits, Ac. Price only $95 per acre*

Forfurther particulars, apply to
E. PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Stareet.

f* FOB SALE ON EASY TERMS—
Hi a handsome modern COTTAGE, in the village of
Beverley, on the Delaware, sixteen miles above Phila-
delphia; is well located on high ground; the healthiest
in the vicinityof the city. The house islargeandroomy,
with every convenience; the grounds areample, contain-
ing Stables, Coach House, Ac., and are. well laid.ont with
fruit trees, grape vines, ftCu In abqpdauco; within three
minutes walk of both steamboat aud railroad, and ac-
cessible at almost, ever y hour; cost over $5,000, and will
be sold a sacrifice. Address Bex 1989 Post Office.

mhl4-ftulot#

COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO
HiLET—For the Summeror for the War, ready fur-
nished, on the Lime-kiln Pike, 1# miles north of Ger-
mantown, containing ten rooms, including parlor; with
seven acreß of ground, garden, fish-pond, stable, Ac*
For further particulars inquire of N. H. BROWN, 118
CHESTNUT Street, or J. M. McKIM, 106 N. TENTH
Street. mh2itfinwBt

A 40,000 PEACH TREES, VERY
2E-fine, thrifty; 10,000 Silver Leaf- Maples, large and
handseme; also, a large assortmentof other Fruit, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees, for sale cheapfor cash or on time.
Catalogues gratis, CIIAB. P. PETERS,

mhlT-lnr* GoncordviUe, Delawarocounty, Pa.

»FOR SALE—A FINE FRUIT
FARM, one mile from Railroad Station, near Do-

ver. Extensive PEACH ORCHARD, just in the prime
of bearing, besides a great variety of other fruits, large
Giapery, Ac. Plain Improvements. Immediate pos-
session. Also, a number of Fanra possession of whichcon be given this Spring. Apply to F. PETTIT,

mb2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street.

fl| FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
Desirable FARM, containing 95 Acres of supe-

rior land* six miles from Markct-street Bridg*, ip Mont-
gomery county. Convenient to Railroad and SteamboatLanding. First-class improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. For further particulars apply to 13.PETTIT,

mh29-tf No. COO WALNUT Street.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

P~~HOTOGRAPH albums.
We have now ready, of our own manufacture,
A COUPLET* AND KXTKNSIVM ASSORTMENT 0?

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
Made of the very best materials, and equal, if not supe-
rior, in stylo and finish, to any now in themarket, whilst
they me offered at

LOWER PRICES THAN ANY OTHERS,
The assortment comprises several new varieties, as

well as
NEW DESIGNS AND CLASPS.

Every Albino is furnished with a
TITLE-PAGE AND INDEX,

fhu.vrßD in Got.i>.
LIST OF STI'LES AND PRICES.

EKIKNSION AND POCKET ALBUMS.
No. 1. Bound in morocco, tucks, for 12 Pu'tr-iits, $0.76

(So arranged as to display six portraits at one view.)
No. 2. Cloth, gilt edges, and clasp, for 12 portraits, $0 75

8. « « « 24 H 1.00
4. Imt mor. **

** 12 11 0.90
6. “ . “ tucks, 12 “ 0.75
6. “ “ clasp, 24 ** 1.25
7. •« « tucks, 24 “ 100
8 Turk. mor. « 4 clubp, 12 “ 1.50
9. “ “ •« 24 “ 2.00

ALBUMS FOR THE CENTRE TABLE-
-10. Cloth, gilt edges, for 20 portraits, $1.25
11. “

32. “

13. “

30 “ 1.50
40 “ 1.75
50 “ 2 00

Any of the above four styles, with clasp, fifty
cents extra.

14. Imtiinor.igt.oilgugiClaSfc 20 « 2.60
16. » “ “ SO “ 3.00
16. “ “ “ 40 “ 3.50
17. “ “ “ 50 • « 400
18. Turk. mor.) u twoclaspa, 20 « 3.75
19. “ “

“ 30 « 4.00
20. “ “ « 40 “ 4.50
21. « ' « « . EO E.OO
22. “ «* “ pan. hMo 20 « 5.25
23. “ “ « “ 30 « 5 50
24. ««. “ “ “ 40 “ 5.75
25. “ *•' “ “ 60 6.00
26. Velvet, gilt mount’s, {t 44 20 “ 5.50
27. “ 30 5.75
28. " •« « 10 u 6.00
20. “ 00 •* 650
80. T«rk?y» gilt edge t ; 0b1.4t0 60 “ 7.00
SI. “ «• “ *0 a 7.50
32. “ “ «' 100 « 8 00
33. “ « “pan. side 60 » 8.75
34. “ “ - “ “ 80 9.25
85. « “ “ “ 100 “ 0.75

QUARTO AIBUMS.
Imitation morocco, for 200 portraits, $7.50
Turkey morocco, for 200 “ 8.60
Turkey morocco, with two clasps, for 20 << 12.50

IMPERIAL QUARTO ALBUMS.
This superb Album is ititenduri for the fuli-sizo Oval

Portraits, or for Groups and Landscapes.
Turkey untique, with elegant clasp, for 30 portraits, $lO

«t “ 40 n 12
“ “ 50 14

Published by
WILLIAM 8. A ALFRED MARTIEN,

mh24*tf 600 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia

RETAIL DRY <£OOJ)S.

Eyre & landell, fourth ana
Strette, have now iu store a fine stock of

GOODS ¥'JR FAMILY CUSTOM.
Neat Plaid Good Silks.
Solid Colored Plain Silks.
Solid Colored Figured Silks.
Beet Quality Black Silks.
Bo>ible-faced Figured Silks.
Gretmdinta, WorkedFigured.
Spring Stock of Dregs Goods.
French Chintzes, New Styles.

• British Chintzes. 12% cents.
Neat and Gay Ginghams.
Caesimcres tor Youths 1 Clothes.
T)aniaak Table Napkins.
Pillow Caßingg and Sheetings
Tull assortment ol Whits Goods.
Valenciennes Lace Collars and Sets.
Spri g Gloves, Wmbroidered Backs.
Shawls of this Spring's styles.
Zou-Zotis Walking Jackets.
Full L’no ofSpring Cloaks.
Clothsfor the Zun-Zoua.
A.‘jU& Sttitii&i WlUrgM>l6ffl.
Waterproof Cloaks, made up.
All«wo( 1 Shepherds' Plaids.
Shepherds’ Plaidp,all grades.

piLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
V> THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY

IYENS CO.’S,
No. 23 SOUTH NIVTII STREET.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES,
THE MOS'r SUI'ERB TRIMMINGS,
THE NEWEST STI'LES,
THE BEST WORK,

AND
DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRICES,

IN THE CITY,
AT

I-V EN S & CO, 3S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

mh26»3m

TVfEW CLOAK STORE!
•L, The most elegant assortment in the city.

mb26-3m
No. 29 South NINTH Street,

First door above Chestnut.

/CLOAKS.—If you want the best value
for your money, go to the City Cloak Store, 142

North EIGHTH streetf above pherrfr

PLOAKB!\J A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
OF

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES IMPORTED THIS
SEASON,

With every new material) made up and trimmed io the
very boat manner, at prices that defy all compe-iition,

AT THK

PARIS CLOAK STORE,
N. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND WALNUT STS.

mh26-3m

piOOPER & CONARD are selling
from a fine fresh stock-

BOYS’ WEAR, including—
Neat Check Cassimeres,
Noat Stripe CaEsimeres,
Novel Mixtures and Fancies,
Solid Grays, Modes, and Blacks,
6-4 Grays and Modesfor little fellows,
Fine Cassimcres for men's wear,
Good Black Clotlmfor coats,
Silk Mixtures for pants and coats,
Shepherd’s Plaid Gaasimeres,
Shepherd’s Plaids for ladies’ wear,
Cloaking Clothsof the right shades,
American Prints and Ginghams,
Linens of good strong fabric,
Bamtley Table Linens,
Heavy Wide Goods, neat patterns.
Spring Cloaks opening every day.

mh2s eouthean corner NINTH and MARKET.

pHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,KJ OIL-CLOTHS, AND WINDOW SHADES.—Y.
E- ARCHAMBAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and
MARKET, will open, this morning, a cheap lot of
fine Bleached Mualins, 9. 10, and 12Kcij cheap lot of
Delaines, 12, 18, and 22c.; cheap lot of new style
Chintzes, 10aud cheap lot of Cassimeree, 50, 62,
and 75c.; cheap lot of Ingrain Carpets, 31, 37, 50, and
62c; cheap lot of Floor Oil-cloths, 31 to 50c.; cheap lot
of Window Shades, 60* 62, and 75c. mh24-12t

New embroidered piano
AND TABLE COVERS.

Just opened, new and desirable styles of Embroidered
Covers, at low prices.

SHEPPARD, YAK HARLINGEN, & ABBISON,
mh22-6t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

H STEEL & SON HATE NOW
• OPEN

10,000 YARDS OF FANCY SILKS,
Or all grAdes and Qualities, purchased at prices far below
the coßt of importation, consequently they are able to
offer one of theLARGEST and CHEAPEST assortments
OfFancy Silks in the city.

Rich Fancy Silksfrom 88c to S2.
Two-faced Fancy Silks 75c, worth $1.12 tf.

CHEAPEST 75c-SILKS IN THE CITY.
Good styles at 50 and 62)£c, worth 88c..
Small Plaid Silks 50c, worth75c.
Solid Green and Blue Silks. 75c.
Two*faced Figured Black Silks 75c t worth $l,
Also, a LARGE and CHOICE assortment of

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.
NEW STYLES OF ENGLISH AND MERRIMAO

AND ALL AMERICAN CHINfZES, 12*c.
No. 713 North TENTH Street, abeve Coates

N. B.—New Goods opening daily. mh22

"VTEW SPRING GOODS.
Assortments received of

Plain Brown Po de Boies.
Modesand Bright Colors.
Neat CheckedSilks.
Black Figured Silks.
Glossy Cloaking Silks.
New and neat printed Lawns.
Plain Styles ofOrgandies.
Rich printed Organdies.
Children’s neat fine Chintzes.
Piijues for Girls, and Wrappers.
New, neat, and rich De Lataes.
Bright plaid Worsteds.
New printed Bareges, very cheap.
Foulard Robes, at very lowrates.
New Spring Shawlsand Monties.

SHARPLESS BROS.
mhl9 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

"VTEW SPUING PBINTS,_LV CHOICE STTXiKS.
MERRIMACB,
B PRAGUE,
PACIFIC,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
A large lot beat styles ami fast colors at 10c.

COWPBBTHWAIT A CO.,
mhlsatf N. W. cor.EIGHTH uni MARKET Sti.

New furniture chintzes
AND IUBNITUBE COVEBINGS.

The subscribers respectfully Invito the attention of
buyers to their new stock of Furniture Chintzes and
Coverings.

SBErPABD, TAN HARLINGEN A ABBISON,
mh22-6trp 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

FINANCIAL.

0 f“AA —THIS AMOUNT TO IN-IUjUUui TEST in one or two Securities, as a
permanent investment. Apply to E. PETTIT,

mb2B No. 309 WALNUT Street

<PO OAA OLD MORTGAGE FOR
t];U»Ouui SALE, ona valuable farm in Montgo-
mery county. Also, a number of first-class city Mort-
gagee and Ground Bents, of different amounts, at» dis-
count Apply to E, PETTIT,

psh7-tf No. 809 WALNUT Btreet.

SAFES.

Rft LILLIE’S SAFE DEPOT RE-
ISPMOyEB to No. 21 South SEYSNTH Street, new
the Franklin Institute.

The undersigned, thankfulfor past favors, and being
determined to 'merit future patronage, has secured an
elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand a
lopgd of LillU’g Calibrated Wrought and
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the only
strictly fire and burglar proof safesmade.) Also, Llllle’fl
Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Locks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be furnished
to order bn short notice. This is the strongest, best pro-
foted) trad cheapest Poor andLook ret offered,

Also, particular attention Is called to Lillies New
Cabinet Safe,for Plate, Jewelry, Ac. This Safe is con-
ceded to surpass iu style and elegance anything yet of-
fered for this purpose, and is the only one that is strictly
fire and burglar proof.

Special. Notice,—I have now on hand say twenty of
Fotml, Herring, A Co r s Safe* most of them nearly new*
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment as to sizes, and all lately exchanged for the
now celebrated Lillie Safe. They will be sold at very
low prices. Please call and examine.

ja2s-lyif M. C. SADLER, Agent

■Biii EVANB & WATSON’S
—HI BALAHANDEB SAFia

BTOBE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FIBS-PROOF SAFES always en

hand. »
_

Rebel shinplasters.—f ite
different C. S.A. Shinplasters, issued by the Bank

of Tennessee, and Corporations of Winchester, Charles-
town, and Richmond, Ya., for sale, wholesale and retail,
at UFHAM’S, No. 408 CHESTNUT Street. mU26.3t*

QALT, SALT.—2O,OOO Sacks LiTer-
pool ground, 5,000 Aahton’s and Marshall's fine,

50,000 bags Ashton and Star MillsDairy and Table Salt,
for sale in lots, by ALEX. KERB,

mh27-6l* 136 SOUTH and 320 NORTH Wharves.

fXANDLES. Chemical Sperm Candles,
for b.lb by JAUBEICHE A LAYEBGNH, SOU

■al 291 BcuiL FEC’NT Street. mUI

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT FOR
J. THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN D. IIEPPE deceased.
Notice is liereby given that ADELINE HEPPIS,

vriilow of said dec-dent, has filed in s**ld Court her
puition and appFAuu>m6T.t ol personal r states which ahe
elects to retain under the acts of April 14, 1851,and
April B, lB’io. and that the same will be approved by said
court on FRIDAY*, April 4. 1862. uiiUhb exceptions are
filed thereto- FREDERICK lIEYER,

hih2l-ttu-4t* Attorney for petitioner.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

TpORTMMCHMONDIRO^W^RK^
XT —COPAIITNEKBBIP NOTICE. JOHN H.
TOWNS, formerly of the firm of Merrick <fe Towac,
has become a member of the firm of L P. MORRIS A
CO , to take effect from and after the let of January,
1862. Isaac P. Morris withdrawsfrom active participa-
tion in the conduct of the business.

The title of the new firm is I. P. MORRIS, TOWNS,
& CO. ISAAC P. MORRIS.

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON,

fell JOHN H. TOWNS.

ILLUMINATING OILS.

QILI OIL! I OIL! 11

HDLBDET & RRODHEAD,

NO. 240 ARCH STREET,

Having opened a General Depot for the Sale of Extra
tteflilPil and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call tho
special attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL) aa it possesses "merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bod odor
which characterize that commouiy sold iu tliis marKet,
produces no smoke, and is free from all exploeivo
properties.

Orders' from CHy or Country promptly at-
tended to.
** I UOltfER” OIL WORKS.

100 Bbls. “ Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee this oil to be non-explosive, to burn all

the oil In the lamp with a steady, brilliantflame, without
crusting the wick, and hut slowly. Bbls, lined with
glag* enamol. WEIGHT. SMITH, APKAES ALL.

fe2l-tf 0t8c0516 MARKET Street.

CARBON OIL.—IOO bbls. Natrona
Oil in storo and for 6&I« by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
<£oB M ARKR I' tttroot.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& GO.,

Northeast Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIHN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MANUFACTURERS OT

WHITE LEAD ANDZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, *o.
AOBKTB FOR TBS CBLKBRATBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

», DRY AND IN
White Precipitate,
Lunar Caustic,Narcatiue,
Sulph. Morphine,
Morphine,
Acetate Morphine,
Lac. Sulph.,
Ether Sulphuric,
Kthor ciitric,
Sulphate Quinine,Corro. Sublim.,
Denarcotized Opium,
Chloride of Soda,
WethcriU’s ext. Ginoha.
Tartar Emetic,
Ghl&ridoof Lime.
Crude Borftx ffeofined Borax,
Camphor,
Beain Copavia.

LL A BROTHER,
mfacturing Chemists,
North SECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

CABINET FURNITURE.

fTABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
KJ LIARD TABLES.

Moore & campion,
No. 261 South SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet Business are
uow manufacturinga superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on band a full supply, finished with the
MOOBE A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
«?hich are pronounced, by all who have used them, to be
superior to all others.

ForDie quality and finish of these tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Unlofa, who are familiarwithHhecharacter of their
work. fe26-6m

MEDICINAL,

Electricity will cure all
FORMS rOF DISEASE, when applied by Pp&f

C. H. BOLLEB, 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
thafounder and teacher of an entire new mode of ap-
plying Galvanism, Magnetism, Electro* magnetism, and
other modifications of Electricity, in harmony with his
discovery of thepolarities of the brain, and ganglionic
relatiocs of the human system, Bead the following;

About two years and six months»ago 1 was taken with
Inflammatory Rheumatism, and would sometimes have it
soibad, in different parts of my bvdy, that 1 wouidbe un-
able to move. Ihe parts affected would swell, and the
pain was very severe, and in damp weather would ge-
nerally be very stiff, and confined me in the house. I have
tried different physicians and personal recommendations
to cure the rheumatism without fail, and I also have
taken a great many different extracts, and other medi-
cines, andlgot but temporary relief. Iwas persuaded by a
friend to trF Professor BOLLES & CO , 1220 WALNUT
Street, Electrical Physicians-, but thinking at the time
it would be like the roat, I folt reluctant about trying it,
but afew days after I saw a certificate in The Press, a
daily paper of a euro of a chronic case he had made
upon a minister of the M. B. Church, 1633 HELMUTS
Street; and I went to seehim, and after examination ho
said he conld euro me. I submitted myself to his treat-
ment, and the effect was astonishing’; no shocks, (such
as I expected*} hut all waa pleasant and agrocable, and
after the fourth application Ifelt-better than I had for
some time, and in the fifth application I was perfectly
cured, the whole occupying not quite two weeks Ido
heartily recommend any person similarly afflicted, and
believing if any person who has any aente Orchronic
affliction would call and see Professor BOLLES A CO.,
Electrical Physicians. 1220 WALNUT Street, he would
getrelieved of his suffering by their treatment.

AI.EXAN DEB ATI AIRE,
1312 SAVERV Street,

Eighteenth ward, Kensington.mli2i.6t#

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES,—AII sub-acute <nA chronic discuses

curedby special guarantee, ut 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of failures no charge will be
made.

Professor BOLLES, the F HINDER of this NEW
PRACTICE, will SUPERINTEND the treatment of all
caves HIMSELF.

A pamphlet containing a multitudj of certificates Of
those cured, also letters and complimentary resolutions
from medical men, will bo given to any person freo.j

Lectures a? econstantly given at 1220 to medical men
end others who desire a knowledge of my discovery in
applying Electricity as a reliable therapeutic agent.

Consultationfra, mhSl-Gt*

/TUiECTRICITY, PROPERLY AP-
/ Xj PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. —Doctor A. H.
/ STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-
I delphia, has located himself at No. 1418 South PENN
I SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I location is& very desirable one in springand summer,
1 particularly for those who may choose to take board
in the Doctor’s family whilo under treatment.

Having hud extensive practice in the treatment ef va-
rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
other cities, he expects a large share of patronage from
his specialfriends, and from the diseased generally. AU
curable cases will be warranted, if desired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADYICE FREE, .

N.B.—One day in each week will be exclusively do- 1
voted to the treatment of the rospeciable and worthy I
poor, free of charge. I I

Location, No. 1418 Sonth PENN SQUARE, a few I
doors weßt ofBROAD Street, Philadelphia. f

A. H. STEVENS, /

mh7«fmw 8m Medical Electrician**

BROWN’SESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,
Mwwifwtowd wJy at FEEDErick BROWN’S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

PHJDAPEDPNJAi
Attention Is called to this valuableremedy which should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels
and is a certain preventive from the effectsof bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essedce from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on theoutside of the wrapper. In
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States. feswfrm-0m

qluten capsules

PURE COD-LIVER OIR.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVBB

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms (of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the|vehicle
neutralize* the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite a*
unpalatable and of lon therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, Is entirely obviated by Fie use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LITER OIL CAPSULES have been mueh nsed
lately in Europe, the experience there of the goodfre-
■olts from their nee inboth hospital and private practioe,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result In benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
1413 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
'tliixb TISTfor 18 yours, No. 218 VINE Street, abore
Second, Insert, the ssost beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, Plfttinn, Silver, Vulcanite, Oo-
ralite, Amber, Ac., at pricoo more reasonable for ih—t
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Flagged to last for life. No vain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to snit. No pay until
satisfied all is right. Beference, best families. f022-3m

tohn a. allderdice,t) ATTOfiHEY-AT-LAW,
Hat resumed the Practice of his Profession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. [ja2B-8m«

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
y RQQim THIRD Street and GKBMANTOWH
Bond, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
mako every Building perfectly Water-tight.

H9*Orders promptly attended to. my7-ly

SON, & BENBOWS
SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

Mr.G. H. BENBOW, of the above firm, so long known
io the American trade, Ir.forikiS Ui ffUßdl Attd pAtfOUfl
that, the partnership having oxpired with Mr. Low, he
has taken into partnership his son, HENRY BENBOW*
who has been many years connected with the late Arm.
G. 11. Benbow having purchased the share of the busi-
ness belonging to Robert Low, Sr, who was the original
proprietor of LOW’S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Ao.,
BENBOW A SON will continue the wmufocfci** that
superior article, having had the sola
several years. Also, of IIONEY, GLYCERINE,FANCY
SOAPS, POMADES, PERFUMES, BRUSHES, Ac., the
quality of which they guarantee equal to any imported
Into the American market. t • .

Buyer* visiting England the present year are requested

to examine our goods and prices without th#
obligation to purchase.

BENBOW, & SON.
12 LITTLE BBITAIN, LONDON.

Best qualityroofing slati
always on hand and for sals at Union Whart, Mil

BKACH Sttwt, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
myT-ly K 7 WALNUT Street, PMUdrijhla.

BALKS BY ACCTIOW.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-tf KICKS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
SALE OF CARPETINGS.

„ .
..

Ill'll 'lrirnin#,
:* on *°,IT njrtuths* credit■m pieces velvet, ifniascls. iiujruDi and Venetian carepetings, limltiugs, Ac.

SALK OF FllKNOli I)KY OOODB.
M . Morning,March -rrl, on four months’ credit

fioods
pttC>inKCH rrpllch

» Borman, flwian ? and British dry
SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.On TurW.iy Morning,

April 1, on four month*’ rrodit1,000 packages boots and shoea.
SALE OF LRV 3fe<,r;s.

On Tlmruday Morning,
April 'Z, on four months’ credit—
COO packiigea British, French, and Amerioandry gentf*.

Furness, brinley, a go.,
489 OHKBTHUT STREET.

PEREMPTORY SALE FOR CASH.
On Tuoklh)* »nd Wfrtnetfthkjr Sforni>i£9)

Apr*) 1 aiM 2, at JO o'clock—
A largo stock of fancy and 1 ftaple dry goods, from a

joW»i_ng ]imv»o btniMfJHS.
liitlntfsd in our Hale on Tuesday arpl

April j nml 2, ’wHi be foanri u very largerassortment of
t(!lU!01lUIjll! goods, viz :

DOMKSTIC (fOOI>S.
Blanched and brown übirtings, drillings, diapar, longand e<jiiHre shawls, blankets, padding fiannula, linaeys,cloths, enssinuros, Hampden and Kniiobl CHaaitner,,.?,

Buckeye casti'mcrcth Mttllaek jeans, Mitinots, cottumulas,
tickings, checks, gihglmins, law„ 3, wool plaids, fancy
prints, elHciaa, table ninths. &c.

IMPORTER GOOI>S.
Black and fancy silks, marct-Hines, resting, jaconet,cambric, Swiss, and Nainsook muslins: bishop Itwns,brilliants, fcilk oMs. linen cambric lina-

ulii'jptTcraßliiiiiiltn, idf»pac#tf, priiiln, ginu!ii«iusl ilnliimiw’
red paedinga, baregea, caitvas-i, elastic duel*, hi Idus,linen towelbngs, cambrics, velvets, serges, chalhos, Ihioncoatings, linen drills Ac.
COTiON UOSIKIIV,_J3J.O_VEB, SPOOL COTTON,

TIIP.EAD, Ac.
Men's ami wuinen’H white, brown, nml mixed cotton

licuo and hull hnse* Jimllii g]*Vtty r husk 13!OVe* Afill
gaunthte, tiik gloves, fillet mitts, lisle gloves anti gaunt-
Ute, kid gloves, niepiuo abiits and drawers, gpool cotton,
patent thread, shirts, velvet, trimming and bonnot rib-
bons, &c.

NOTION GOODS.
Hair and doting brushoi. dolls* Uraos, harmonicom,

chess boards I>i»Xc*r, loud penchs, fishing lines, Ihvsks,
honks nml eyes, thimbles, luedlos, suspenders, tHy nut-
ton, Bilk twi«t. cnrpet bindiugß. linen tape, leather and
cm pet hags, shoe laces, buttons, &c.

CntHlogues he ready and thegoods open for exami-
uution on Tuesday niornine, April 1.

COAST ft WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213MARKET Street.

FIRST SPECIAL SaLE OP STRAW GOODS FOR
SPUING OF 1802.

This Morning,
March 28* commencing at la o’clock;
Comprising lute and desirable styles of split straws,

pedal, Florence braid, fancy straw, and colored straw
bonm-tp, for ladies ami misses; misses’ and children’s
fancy liatp, Boulevards, Veronan, Ac., being a full assort-
ment of seasonable goods

rnkumv woif and floweus,
Also, included in sale on Friday. an invoice of choice

fttjlca roi-.l Paris artificial flowers, joined. blorulsr stiff
nuts, &c.

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, on Friday, a stock of boots ami shoes, compris-

ing liicsi's ami jmilhv calf ami groin hoots an«l shi-es •

laciefa’, miefcce, and children's kid and grain Balmorals*
misses and children’s Lotltd Bhooa: women’s slipped,
tics, & c.

SA L EOF AMERICAN ANI) IMPORTED DRYGOODS, EMIIttOIDKKIKS, WHITE GOODS, Ac.,
by Catalogue,

On V ednesday Morning,
April *\ Mirimfiiciiigat 20 ok/lnch precisely.

STOCK OF TAILORING GOODS,
By ord*r of Anignee,

Also, On Wednesday Morning,
A stock of tailoring good?, trimming’, buttons, Ac.

SUPERIOR FIBE-PjttOOK SAFJS,
At BfiJA, & Silvia* fifA-proof s&PA

Philip fokd & no., auction
EEBS, 625 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE Bt>

BALE OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Ac

On Monday Morning,
March 31, at 10o’clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue—
1,000 cases mens’, boys', and youths’ calf, kip, grain,

and thick boots, calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford ties, Wellington and Balmoral boots, &c.: wo-
men’s, mIsEOB, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and
morocco, heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, Balmo-
rals, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of first-class city made goods.
Goodsopen for examination, with catalogues, early

on morning ofsale

LB, HOPPIN & CO,, AUCTION-
• EER9, 242 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
SILKS, GINGHAMS, LAWNS, CHALLYS, Ac.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 1, at 10 o’clock Included in sale may be found

SILKS;
Pieces plain ani figured poult de sole, grog de Naples,

and Lyots foulards.
GINGHAMS.

Pieces Scotch and French large and small check, co-
lored and whiteground.

LAWNS.
Elegant style, in rotes and piece, including organdies,

Ac; * ?

CHALLYS.
New stylo, wliite and dark (round,bouquet and set

figures.
Also, white goods, embroideries, laces, hosiery, Ac.

TIyfOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERIfl. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. southeast
corner of SIXTH and SACS Streets.
NATHANS’ GREAT SALK OF FORFEITED COL-

LATERALS.
I*soo LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODP,

Consisting of fine Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds,
Gold Chains, Jewelry, Ac,

On Tuesday Morning,
April 1, at 9 o’clock, at Moses Nathans’ Auction

House, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth Htreet, adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixth and Race streets, and will
consist' to part, of-^

Splendid fine gold(18 carat) hunting-case, double caso,
and double-bottom English patent lever watches, full
jewelled and plain, of the most approved and best makerß j
fine gold hunting-case (18 carat.) chronometer watches,
suitable for ladies or gentlemen; fine gold (18 carat)
uiugic-ca&c English patent levrr watclio**, of the most np-
pfovfd makers; fine gold (IS ea-ut) huotltts ms&, daa-
ble time and independent second watches, of the vtry
beet makers ; fine gold (18carat) hunting-case and opon-
face detached patent lever watchon, some of them mag-
nificent movements; tino gold (18 carat) gold hunting-
case and open-faco lepine watches, and other fine gold
Avutclie# ; very fine silver Imiiting-caee,double-case, and
double*bottom English patent lever of the moat
approved and beet makers j fine silver hunting*case and
open-face detached lever and lepine watches; fine gold
and silver American patent watches; gold-plated magic-
cahe, hunting-case, and open face lever and other watches;
silver English, Swiss, and French watches.

DlAMONDS.—Magnificent diamond finger ring, cost
S3&0; magnificent brillinutdiamond breastpin, cost S700»
diamond pins, rings, studs, Ac.

Fine gold vest, fob, neck, and guari chains; gold and
Bilvor spectacles; fine gold bracelets, breastpins, finger-
rings, f-tuds, sleeve-buttons, sets of fine gold jewelry, gold
and silver pencil-cases and pens, medallions, and nume-
rous other articles.

The good* willbe open for examination oh Mon-
day afternoon, and early on the morning of the sale.

COAL.

HAMPTON’S SPLENDID LEHIGH
NUT,

Hampton’s splendid Stove Coal,
Hampton’s Bplendid Egg Coal.

Yard, southeast cor. FRONT and POPLAR. mh!B-12t^

ROBERT R CORSON,
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BELOW SECOND,

fe27.Sm PHILADELPHIA.

rtOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and the public that

they have removed theirLEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the bdsi quality- of
LEHIGH COAL,from the most approved minei* at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON A CO.,
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

EIGHTH aud WILLOW. mhl-tf

RAUKOAO LINES.

1862. mmmm 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.’S

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

rxou WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KBNSISOtOJf DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:

riif.
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation ............ 82 28
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)

AccomnKMlfttlon.ijj:t».m,*..ini..*.i.iii.i*, 8 2t
At© % A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Morning Mail 8 00
At 12k P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation... 2 3»
At 2 P. M.» via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

press...... .......... 800
At 4 Pi Mi, vis Camden and Jersey City, Evening

Express 8 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket.. 2 28
At6jf P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Evening Mail 8 00
At 12P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City. South-

Arn Mfill 8 00
At & P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight aud Passenger)—lst ClaesTicket. •2 26
‘ Do. do. 2d Class do. •• • 160

' The P. M. Line runs daily, Sundays excepted. The
12 P. M., SouthernMail runs daly.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbanre,
Montrose, Gr£at Bebd, Ad., at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-
ton, via Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, AUentoum, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertvllle, Flemington, Ac., at 7.10 A. M.
from Kensington Depot, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf; (the 7.10 A. H. Line connects with train
leaving Easton for Mauob Chunk at 3.36 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at fl A. M., 2 and 4F. M.
For Freehold, at 0 A. Mi,and 2 P« M*

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and 9% A. M., and

6, 0.30, and 12 F. M. from Kensington, and 2% P. M.
from Walnut-street wharf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11)4 A. M.
fromKensington Depot.

Far Palmyra, Rivartou, Delanee, Bevasly,
Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12j{, 1,4, 6, and 6jK P*
M.

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentown and interme-
diate stations at P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

*9" For New York, and WayLines leaving Kensing-

ton Repot, take the saw on sira*, ?£*s&half an hour before departure. The care run toto the
Depot, gpd on the arrival of each train run from the

Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. Allbaggage over fifty

nonnda to be paid for iitrfii The Qvtnpft&y Ikrit thtfff
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond 9108, exoept by

WM. H. OATZHXB. Arent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

SOLDIERS
Should be sent by DARNDEN’d EXPRESS, 807

CHESTNUT Street. They charge «aly HALFHATES,
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mon-
roe, and aU other points occupiedby our troops. feSi-Sue

fiSt—THE ADAMS EX”
PKVBS COMPANY, Office 820

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Note*, and Specie, either by its own
lines or In connection with other Exprosi Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Citiesof the United States.

E. S. BANDFORD,
MO General Superintendent

OHOVEL3 AND SPADES.O OKOBOX HALFiIXH,
KASUrIOTDUB.

DOBNCB Or BBXAD AND QUABBY BTBBBTB,
JtlB-Bm Bel Arch «ml sal Sacattl l&lThirl.

M THOMAS k BWS,
t Sat. 138 Bud 141 South tfOUKU atrat*.

(Formerly No*. 37 nod 69. j

BALES BV AHCTIOfI.

saxes seal estate A2n?vrcKnuAT THE 2SXOHANGJS ON TUESDAYS.
EXAX eState'AT PRIVATE BALE,wr we have a large urnovnt of rod estato at (tmtl

OM9, inoniaing urery riuscripttoß ofcity and constry jtt*
forty. Printod fata may bn bad at thn Auction Store*/

Sale No. 3I!J North Ninth Stmt,
SUPERIOR PimaiTfhß. Boaswooi) piano,FIRE ENORA\ 13 fid, TA CARPETS, Ac.

. This Mnrnlni*,
28ih Inst., at 10 o’clock, by c»iu»wg?xi, »tNo.3ltt NorttiNijilh street, the unf'C'ctor parlor, dintoß-room.* andchamber fnrniiuro, rusewood’ pmrm« rr/r?e f fine eniiiavln/ai,

tHiuntry fchlim jliu) Ar, **

•SP" ilaj be examined at 3 o’clock on the rooming ofBale.

___
Sain No o'JO N ».Tth Sixth Stmt.

PTCTT.-RE TRAM KS, M Iftß/iM, KtfGKIVINOS,
TOOLS, FIfKSFPDRK, Ac*

__
,

. Thin Mm'nlnß.Mill inat. *3l ..’clock, Hi s«. Sto Earth Sixth xtrmt,ft Ktnck of jiit-TOrn atwl phot<»"r*pli frames, pittr roirrvra,
tn.krravings, ton.*, fnrnitur/i. Ac.

0,.«?4 ?<l?ntor'fribdfl—No. Jl3 doiAhRlnvnntb Street.SLIEItIUR JPTitSiTUJCK, MIRRORS, YJKCiVKTCARPETS. Ac.
Saturday Morning*

29fh Inst., lit 10 >Vlock hy catalogue, at No. SontfatRrsvenUi Hilt** t, by older of tlui executors, the awporiorrArniturn, tir.c Krensh plate piermirrors, fine veiret andBrnsfct-le carpets, &•*.

01T M»» lie uxnnrinwl at 8 o'clock on the moraineot
the solo,

FINK MADEIIt* AND SllHßlty WINES.
On Sntnnluv,

S9*h iriHtnnl, lit 12 o'clock, nt the A i-.Etion Store, So.Madeiraand Sherry Whies. Estate of the Into EdvardS. Btird, decckHwl. CiiialngiieH ready.

S»lo No. Ill) North Si.vteeuih Bl.‘Set,
GENTEEL Vttfcr |TUR£» JIIGn.CASK CLOCK*

JJJJfJHHKLS OAKPETS, &c.
On Tnctwlay Morning

April 1,at 10 oMock, at No. 110 North Sixteenth
street, a-huve Arch, tin? entire hfniaclmUi anti kitchen
furniture, hlgh-caec clock, Brusaela carpet*, l>w]<J|ngf As#Hay bo examined at 8 o'clock on the morningofthe Hale.

Kelt* in Germ inlowri
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MIRRORS,

CLAagWABB, Ac,
On Wc«liiftHility Morning*

Aplil 2, at 11 ohduck,lh School b*rje, below Green
street, Guniaiitou n, the neat household furniture*French-plato mirror, chimt and prlassware, watting, Ac.

BGK" May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the *blp.

RKACHJJN EltY AND IRON,

PENN STEAM ENGINE1 '' AND BOILHB WORKS.—NEAFIE A
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILER- MAKERS, BLACK-SMITHS* anrl FOUNDERS* having* for many pmm,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively m*.gaged in building and repniring Marine and River En-gines, high ami low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanka,Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully otfer their services tothe public, as being fully prepared to contract for Rn-
gluts of alj Mflrin*i lUtcTj anil Stationaryi having
Beta of patterns of djjTurent li'/es, are preiuired to exe-
cute orders with quick riwpatuh. Every doacription ofpattern-mukiug made at the shortest notice. Jligh andLow-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of ail
sizes and kinds; Iron uud Brass Castings, of all descrip-
t!sM| 1{()II Tltrilingi Scren-.Ciitling, and all ndior workconnected with theabovr> biumiOßS.

Drawings and gpecMuttLlona for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge* and workguarani led.

The subscribers have am pin wharf-dock room for
pairr? of boatt, where they can Ho in perfect safoty, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, <Src.f Ac., lor rain-
ing heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NKATII,
JOIIK P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets,

J. VAUGHAN MKRKtCKj JOHN B. COPE,
WILLIAM H* MKHHfCK, MARTLET MRRRtOJC*

SOUTDWaBK FOUNDKYj
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILAIJSI.PHIA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACIIINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marl no service.

Boiler., O.TOD.etefp, 3' Pn fcfl , Jfcn Bests, &C. | (loot,
Inga of all kind*, either iron or bras*.

Iron-Franin Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Bail-road Stations, Sic.
Retor+s and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostimproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such aa

Sugar, Saw, and Grjjt Millet YdStllini P#nti Own St«M
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Bole Agents for N. Rillirax's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth 1* Pfttout Steam Uammer, and Ajh
pinwall A Wolaey’s Patent Conti ifugal Sagar Draining
Machine. ans-tf

A/TOROAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-XYX ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and
General Machinists and Boiler Makers* No. 1210 GAL-
LOWHTLL Street, Philadelphia. fe7S-lr

SHIFFIHO

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
STEAMSHIP LINE—From PIN*

Street, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf,Boston, &o.
The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will sail

from Boston for Philadelphiaon WEDNESDAY, March
26, at d from Philadelphia tor Boston on MONDAYEVENINGj March 3J 7 at 7 p"c|pcj$rinsurance one-half that by sail vessels.

Freigtt taken at fair rates.
Shippers will pleaee send bills lading witlt their goods.
For freight or passage (havingfine accommodation*

for passengers), apply to
HENRY WINSOB * 00.,sagsooth wharves.

WEEKLY COMMUNICA- -

SKSe=h TION BT BTEAM BETWEEN N*W
YOLK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWNi (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers and
Attp&UKdg.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Pfnn
ship Company’s splendid Clyde-built iron screw steaa-
■hips are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL.
GLASGOW Saturday, March 29, Mflt
EPlMU3QKSiitim'fti', April 6, 1899k

And every tjsturdw tnroncdiunt tne year* Dram Fm
Ho. «H. B.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA,

Cabin, to Queenstown, nr Liverpuol.... «n
Do. to London, via Livorpuul,......EBf

Steerage to Uueenstown, or Liverpool,.... .i. , SSi
Do. to Louden. fW
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool..... EM
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Parir, Gumbnfig,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage leaned from LJvorpooi to Hew

York 849
Certificates of passage Issued from Queenstown to Hew

York
These steamers have superior accommodations for

congers, are constructed with water-tight cempertnMWto,.
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Com
pany, JOHN Ch DALE, Agent,

1U Walnot street, Philadelphia,
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

18 tHxon utowt
THE BHITISH AND NOBSHSBfib AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL 6TNAM-

FBOH NEW YOBK TO LITBBFOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage ...SUS
Second Cabin Fusage.. Tl

YBOM BOSTON TO IiITEBFOOIi.
Chief Cabin Peerage »U«
Second Cabin Passage... H

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifaxand Ooife Sib

tor.
FKBBIA, Capt. Judkins. AFBIOA, Capt. Bhsmif.
ABABIA, Capt J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Delhi.
ASIA, Capt. B. O. Lott. AMBBIQA, Capt. ifutr.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAOABA, C&tt, HiAH*

Capt. Cook. BUBOPA, Capt. Andtnc*.
SCOTIA, CHINA.

These Tessels carry a clear white light at mart-heal
greenon starboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA,McCauley.leaves Boston, Wednesday, Mar, If,
AWBIOA, stone, •• NYck,Wednesday, April R.
AMKItI(J A, Momlip, u Boston, Wednesday, April 1.
ASIA, Cook, “ N.York, Wednesday, April 9
NIAGARA, Muir, “ Boston, Wednesday, April We

Berths not secured until paid lor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
Tbs owners of these ships will not be aoooEPUftk Itf

Soldi BUreri Bnlltony Specie, dewebri Fredons Stones*
or HeUli, nhlm bUli Of lSdl&g IH ItgUAd tbSPefOt, *W
the value thereof therein exproeoed. For freightor pas-
sage, apply to 18. PUNABB,

« BOWLING GSEEV. HtvßA
E. 0. AJ.G. BATES,

103 STATE Street. Boston.

- -ir-* roll NEW YORK.mRbHSSCnEW DAILY LIKE, via Delaware mi
Baritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express SteamboatCom-
pany receive freight and leave daily at IP. M., deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. F. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
JAMEB HAND, Agent

anl-tf Piers 14 and 16EAST BIYKR, New York.
- .it— ta FOR NEW YORK- The
fiEfiSElaPhiladelphia Steam-Propoller Company

their business for the season on Blourtajr,

13th instant*
Their steamers are now receiving freight at Second

Pier, above Walnut street.
Terms accommodating. Apyly to

W. M. BAIRD A CO.,
mhlft 224 SouthDelaware Aveniy.

- .IT— - FOB BALTIMORE,
WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FOB-

TBXSS MONBOE, DAILY,
AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M,

BALTIHOBX AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT
COMPANY,

(EBICSBON LINE.)
One of the Steamersrf thisCompany leaves the uppet

aide of Oheetnnt-streot Wharf daily (Sundays excepted,)
at 3 o’clock P. M., and arrives in Baltimore early neat
morning. Preighta for Washington and Fortress Monroe
received ami forwardod with all possible despatch, and
are required te be prepaid through,

Freights if Ml klada earriaat the lowest rates.
A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,
No. 34 South WHABYBS.fel4-2m*

TjiVERY LADY WHO WISHES TO
Pi BE BEAUTIFUL' should urn-chaw HUNT'S

COURT TOJMST PCWPSB, B '»•%.»»«
Beauties In Xttfope* and itis the only Powowww wW
not injure the skin or mb off. Price* 13* and W
cents. HUNT’S BLOOM OF BOSKS, a beautiful, na-
tural color for the cheeks or lips; it trill not weeh offor
Injure the skin, and remain, durable for year* Ptioa
•1 Them article, are Quite new, and can only be ob-
tained or HUNT A CO„ 153 South SEVENTH Street,
abort Walnut All Undi or Fancy goapa ana Peifa*
mery.

mUKRAPMS, OYSTERS STEWED
X AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—InTI-
Mion Card# and other notice# will b# dl#tribnt#A fal Hi
larta of the gHj,with pnnotaalltr,

Tl» tmdersigßSdla at all times prepared to prsaaoLlpr
the Inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a llm of Bk
things necessary fora large orsmall entertalnmnsli MjM
ease may be, therobr awldlng all nnnecessary IHMm
and vasts; and flatters himself, that bf
rieuoe Is badness, lie will be aMe at all times to sire, as

satin lUMutlon to ainrtio taor Mm wHb
Ibelr patronage. HENBY JONES, Calmer,

NoiMSouth TWELFTH Street, abOTS STBpOB.
mIAd

CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Tem
Gott* Chimney Twß-smwießtal for crttegn S3?

filial, Mid plain for dwelling* and puttto buildings
These top* ore indestructible, not afledeil bp the
coal gas, eo destructive to brick and mortar. They will
bo found cheap, durables and ornamental. The material
being a wtn* conductor, with a circular shaft on cope-
shaped top, they will be found » certain core for defec-
tive Rub* or nnoky ohimneyi.

2 Peek high., 8J WWh.
2 “ B inches high f®J
3 “

3 “ wind-guard *••*♦•••• » 25
3 u 6 Inches wind-guard.,«W
4 “ wind-guard ®

For Buie by the single top> or wholesale, at IvV*
CHESTNUT Slroet.

tnhlO S. A. HARRISON,

SHOW CASES.
Plate'glaas, German silver, per foot. $lO
Crystal-glass, 4‘

a half Germ** ..,f f ., f ,. «

m au walnut *

WM. H. GROVE,
oihL^c*?' 4* 1U Noit'a TOVBTHStr*t, Wl»U<
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EDUCATION AX.

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
Oxford, Chestercounty. Pa.

In a healthful, and easily accessible location, it affords
advantages for n thorough and normal education. The
Aorse of study includes the Ornamental Branches and
nhit of thosolid branches taught in our colleges. The
next Session will »pATi MAY 7, ißB*2. For circulars, ad-
dress Sties tf. BAKRit. Principal mblS-lm

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—-
SELECT SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA PA.—Tho-

rough course in the Languages, Mathematics. English
ai<d **ll the usual brunches. Special attention

paid to Book-kopping Fine Philosophical Apparatus
and Library. Pupils of all ages taken.

Boarding per week, 82 25.
Bov. J. HEBYEY BARTON, A. M.

mhS-lm Villaoe Green, Pa.

Bokdentown female 001.
LEGE, Bordentown, N. J.

This Institution Is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river, ljtf hour's ride from Philadelphia. Special atten*
cion is paid to the common and higher branches of Eng-
lish, and superior advantages aro furuisned in vocul urn?
Instrnmental mimic. German and French are taught bl
natives, and in thefamily. For catalogues, con-
taining fall particulars, address

Rev. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, A. M.,
jft29-2m* President-

]V/riJNICIFAL ULAiMti.—NOTLUIS
XTjL is hereby given to the owners of thu properties
mentioned in the appended memoranda of Municipal
liens, that writs of Scire Facias will be iamiod thereon in
three months from the date, unless the several sums or
money specified therein as being due for labor and mate-
rill shall be paid to the undersigned on or before the
15tli day of May, 1862.

WILLIAM M. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

No. 623 WALN UT Street.
February 13th, 1862. fel4-fl4t
The City of Philadelphia to tho use of Rhoads and

Ilincklu, vs. John McDowell, Jr., owne> or reputed own-
er, or whoever tnay be owner. Common Pleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1861, No. 217. 866.57, against lot on tho east
side of Fourth street, 100 feet north *>f Norris.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term, ISOI,
No. 218. $46.91, against lot on northwest corner of
Fourth and Hackley Blroota.

Same vs. Same. CommonPicas, December Term, I*ol,
No. 216. $274.13, against lotat the southeast corner of
Fourth and Norris streets.

Same vs. Stephen Toram. Common Pleas, Decomber
Term, 1861. No. 220. $50.14, against lot on the east side
of Fourth street, 166 feet 1 inch south of Morris.

Same ts> Same. Common Pleas, December Term,
1861, No. 219. $316.14, against lot southwest corner of
Fourth and backley streets

S»me vs. Barclay Lippincott. CommonPleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1861, No. 221. $76 44, against lot on the west
Bide of Fourth street. 86 feet north of Norris.

pOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—IS-
BAKU MORRIS tliis day retires from our firm

Hts sons, THEODORE H. MORRIS and FREDERICK
W. MORRIS, are admitted as partners; and : the busi-
neea will bo continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, & CO.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street
Pliiladelpbia,Dec. SI. 1861. jal-tf

FROFOSAXS,

Army clothing and equi-
page OFFICE, N. E. corner TWELFTH and

GIRARD Streets.
Philadelphia, March 25,1862.

PROPOSALS,
Proposals are invited at this office until 31st March,

at 12 o’clock M., for furnishingimmediately—-
-20,000 tin Canteens, with corks and strings—complete

Army Standard.
5,000 Pick Axes, Army Standard.
6,000 Spades. “ 44

SaMjpUa e&h b& at tliiuoffice. Bidders will ploaee
endorse their communications “ Proposals for Canteens,'
‘‘Pick Axes,” and “Spades.”

G HP CROSMAN,
mh26-t3l Deputy Quartermaster General, (J. S. A

TO CONTRACTORS.—Proposals will
be received until MARCH 31st, inclusive, at the

Engineer's office, corner ofTHIRTIETHand MARKET
Streets, West Philadelphia,for the GRADINGand BAL-
LASTING of two and a quarter miles of the Junction
Railroad, between Bridge street and the Columbia
Bridge, in West Philadelphia. Plans of the work can be
seen at the Engiteer’a office, and the necessary informa-
tion obtained, on and after March 24.

mhlo»tmli29 JOHN A. WILSON, Engineer.

MARSHAL’S SAXES.

MARSHAL’S SALE—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD*

WALADEB, Judge of the District Court or the United
6tates, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for Cash, at QUEEN-
STRFFiT WHARF* on TUESDAY* April Bth* 1862* at
12 o'clock M., the Brig ARIEL, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, as she now lies at the said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March 25, 1862. mh26-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-

WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, willbe sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for Cash, at QUEEN-
STREET-WHARF, on TUESDAY, April Bth, 1862, at
12 o’clock M., the cargo or the Steamer SALVOR,
sieting of Cigars, Cigarctos, Bats, Knives, Dirks Sw>rds;
Shoes, Guns, Pistols, Rifles, Percussion Cans, Quicksilver,
Coffee, Ac. The goods can be examined on the morning
of the sale. WILLIAM MTLLWABD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, March 25,1862. mh26-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—Ey virtue of
a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWADA-

DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty

, to me directed, willbe sold at public sale, to the
highest and host bidder* for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, April 1, 1862, 60 crates of
earthenware, part of the cargo of the ship Amelia,

WILLIAM MILLW&BD,
U. S. Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March 21,1862. mh22«6t

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

gMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhlO-tf COBNBB ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

LEAF LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-
tie*rendered Leaf Lard, for sale by

C. C. SADLER Sc CO.,
mb2Q-tf 103 ARCH Strati 2d door above Front.

CHEESE.—150 boxes fine Herkimer
County Cheese, for sale by

C. ©. SADLER & CO.,
nih2o-lf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

Adamantine candles.—a job
lot of old Adamantine Candles, in store andfor

BHODES A WILLIAMS,
107 SonthWATEB Street

TTOESE RADISH—Pure T uck Island
AX Horse Brtisb, prepared Tor family use, In pjq{and half-pint bottles) for sain to thetrade by

BHODES & WILLIAMS,
mh!7 107 South WATER Street

TV/fESS PORK—2SO bbls Mess Pork,XU. for sale by C. C. SADLER Sc Cfr.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCHStreet, 2d door above Front.

YINEGtAR—French White Wine
Vinegar, for sale by

JAUBETCHE & LAVERQNE,
mhls Nob. 202 and; 201 South FBONT Street.

Green corn and peas.
60 casesWinslow’s hermetically-sealed GreenCorn.
30 “ “ ** GreenPeas,
20 bis u “ Fresh Tomatoes,

jnst landed andfor sale by
BHODES * WILLIAMS,

mhl7 107 South WATEB Street

FRUIT.

TYRIED APPLES.—66 saoks new
JL/ Western Dried Apples;

7 bbl. new Wortora Pried A,pl«,
Joit received and In atore. For me by

UDBPHT k BOONS,
iaT-tr No. 1M NORTH WHARVES.

KAISINS. —300 boxes Layer ;
WO halfbozea Layer Balalna;
800 bora. M B Btmch BdgniJ
800 halfboxea M B Bunch Burins.

New and choice butt, now landingandfor nle by
MURPHY k BOONS,

laT-tf No. 140 NORTH WHABYBB.

THE AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
COMPANY ,

Have reopened acd refitted a

BRANCH OFFICE IN WILLARD’S HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, T>. O.

This company is prepared io accommodate ihe guests of
thatbouse, and the public, with every Telegraphic facility.

Communicationdirect with
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

And all Telegraphic Stations In the loyal States*
GENERAL OFEICE,

No. 432 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

W. P. WESTERVELT.
mhls-lm Superintendent

Tortoise shell.—afew boxes of
TortoiseBhoU for sale by

JAUBETCHE A LAVKRGNB,
feSl 802 md 204 South FRONT Street

Sheep and goat skins—a
■mall invoice of Hlieej> and Goat Skin, for meby

JAUBETCHE k LAVEBONE,
t*2] 208. and 9M Sonth FRONT fIW

BROOMCORN,HANDLES, TWINE,
Ac.; Brooms, Buckets, Ac., for nle by
O. R. BLAKIBTON, ComtnlaMw MeMfeant,

1.10-Sni 83 South WATER Stew*

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
\„J VAS, of all nnmbeis and brands.

Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, tor
Tent*, Awnings, Tranks, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturer!’ Drier Felts, from Ito 8
feet wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Sail Twine, Ac.

JOHN W. SVERHAN A CO.,
my4-tf 102 JONES Alley.

T ARD AND GREASE.—SO tieroes
Jj grime Leaf lard j

U Usrte. Whit. OrltM,
Nnot from thaWut, lad In thus. Forme by

MURPHY k BOONS,
jel-Sf So. 1M NORTH WHABYIS.

LEAD
Bed Lead,
Whit* Lead,
Litlmrge,
Sugar of Load,
Copperas,
Gil of Vitriol,
Calomel,
Patent Yellow,
Chrome Bed,
Obromo Yellow,
Aqua Fortis,
Muriatic Acid,
Epsom Salts,
Rochelle Salta,
Tartario Acid,
Orange Mineral,
Soinbie Tart.
Bub. Garb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Bed Precipitate,

WETHEBI
Druggists and Mai

Hoe. 47 and 40
lalB.tf


